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Business Students (onv.e on Campus
Approximately 160 high s~ool
college lItudents wiD be on
BJC campus next Saturday,
to
participate
in the state
Future
Business Leaders ot America conventlon. The theme "Reaching
tor
Greatness" will be carried out.
Dr. C, T. EdJetsen, chairman of
the Division of Business and Eco.nornI.cs. who_.Ii1.Jitate.E.B_LA_/iDQn:.
sor, Is in charge of arrangements
tor the convention. Members ot
the Phi Beta Lambda, BJC buslness club. will act as hosts. Faculty from the Business Department
and

--

Nampa High Schools,Northwest
Nazarene College, Shoshone ValIlvue, Jerome, Kimberly ~
Middleton.
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The program will consist of reg·
Istra tlon tram 1 to 2 p.m., followed
by various
contests
Including
a
spe II'mg contest, public speaking,
Mr. and Miss FBLA, annual actlvities report. scrapbook and ex·
hibits.

Mr. Charles MC[kvit t. vice pres·
id('nt and general counsel of Boise
w;;cade Corporation as well as
an Idahn le;;islator, will give the
banquet address Saturday night In

nett Scheer, Janice Carol Schultz,
A revised list ot 312 candidates
for griluualion from BJC on May Charles Ellis Sloan, Jr., Stanley
:lO
has l)('-('ll l"l'l('as<'d by Ihe Hl'b~' K. Smith, Unda K. Sperry, Da·
vid R. T\n'cdy, Jaml's
W. ValL
~~~~;o~~·o~~~~~)~:at~~n. a~~t~~~ Marj;aret W. Vandenburg, R. Carl

Chonges Propose d I

On Rules Clubs

i should

lx· reportl"d inmll'ilialel)', as Waite, John W. Wallace, Judith
West, Virginia Anne
th,' ll$t 15 $ubj,'Ct to dl:J.ns;e. The Tl'mpl('\on
Wilkerson,
Mariea E. Williams.
Th,. !inl . Club f,t the ~!on:h"
tent:lllv(' list Includes:
James Craig Wilson, Morris L.
I'!'''I\;'' WH I'n-",·nt,"I.I to Pi S:.:nu
AMo<'bte ur Arb: Janel Kay
Wingate, James l"orman Wither·
Sl);!l;'l lm·",l--nt ItUli.$ l\t;lj.;;;ne al Armstrur~.
Sally B, Barelay, [..i./1tIl<" 1:>,t Sl\i.klll
:Yr ..,te ll1t:'f'W1I; ,dcl T. lkn'nd,
Kalhalne y, (.401P· ell, Helen Carol)'n Gl"l'Cn York.
UI••loulll: Arthur William AnderIh,.cuubn
"n th" Wol!<1 tnt· bdl. wnd:! wl"lll Campbell. Theo- son, Lan')' Dean Antlcrson, Rus·
\"nll)'
$<.1'\;'.-"
hmd drive lndud('d doa.
~l. C"I)', Lynne IA Chambers,
St'll J, Anderson, Jerome
Leonard
a I'n·lk~.ll
(.." cluh n'!l1;xltUon 1 '\l)'k~ Paul Dew!')', Unda I~. EpAn.'harl, Lrnn Can'y Bachman,
Wilh. 'In ''''.lfd lur the 101' C',-,nll'i-llc.r, Connie
Jo Clark .Evans. Joan Ellen A. Baker, Verland V. Berg,
.
I.\lI J<.,n
Elkn Fairchild.
KathlN'n Susan It<.mald Gilmore Brackelt, James
'\,\;1,I,,,nd
rw"
bu,irH's~ In· "'anuwvrth. Karen It. F"f1,-UWn.
K CIll11'bell, Paul M. Cas Ielin,
du,l,..,1 " I''', "' .... d the j" ,lie)' vf Frank
./1.
Frantz,
Kay Marie
Douglas
E, Clark,
Melvin
M.
\ "th,,; I" .. ~'.lun'. wllh .-In,,, \'ot..- i FI'\)~I, l.,"u,.,1 Ann Fuller.
Clarkson, I.Ioyd Dean Daugherty,
to l'\'lU,rt· " roll "'ill or the cluLs.j
Salldr';1 K;I)' Garnett. JC's1>eI~eVance Carl Davids<Jn. Doyle Eu'nli~ hilI.,'
'wr n-·;'''''lfl for toLd \'au>;hn ("-or;:,,, Joe M. Gratton,
[wne DeMond, Clyde Milton Ed·
rt'pr""·nl.lli,,n
frum all C:1ll'l'u~ I J;lflWS
;-';otlnan /lartle)'.
Kl1.n'n
j;erton, Douglas
D. Eller, LaIT)'
"rl;.tn'Z;,U"m,
.inc"" ..;leh del"!;.!!,, [nu!s.t' Ikr('lh. Jane Klllhl)'n Hult·
I""" Flinll, Clifford Neale Gardn('r,
wtll I,.. aM ... 10 caS! or1<'vole
strand, Mari!>'n JackStm, Norma
James Junior Graham, Harold S.
·Ill.· *1>C'<"Ll
1 ("\'(-nt 0Xnl1111I... , 1>. Jal'j;<'r. nf\"llt H. Johan.'iOn. Val·
G~n.
l,rnul:ht
ul' " cOluhkr.111011 for la K:I)'(' Kdlol:~,
SU~lfl ["('hua
Ha)'ll1und LeHoy Hart, Rudy J.
hrill;;lng a 1M j.;e "how to Il<)i",. awl K,'Is-<,• .Tankl'
Carolln(' l.abrum.
Hatcher, Duane E. liars. Karl Dadi""\I,,<'<.1 th,' 1.,uiLlIll)' ..r u,llll: Susan T. l.olll;, Lelia Marie Mcvid lIeilher,
Willlam Dennis Hel,rlJ!it~ for S",nl('·dlolwn
lund 011'1)', David Michal'! Melntosh.
I'\xl. Bill J:o'. Hill. Michad L. Hill,
Miw-. or I'I".\<-ch
~laril)'n SUl.anne McKean, Kdth
Jamt'll W. Hodgdon. Dan'l E. HolFr"nk F!'Itlll, ASH vicl' pn·"j· W, May. Valerie S. Merritt. Malt
lis, Daniel 1-'. Hollopeter,
Ronald
,1<'111. rq.,ne<l
on Ih., flnol ot Ihl' JO~t'l'h
O'Hourke,
Jr,
CI)'dl' Holt, Jamt'S 13. Hurley, Ed·
l'r,,\ .. ;o..,,1 c"nstllutional
chan};c!
J)on,dd l...O'!toy Palch.
Joseph
ward S«'phen Jewell. Jane Eliza·
f.,r Ii tlm'i.· ;Hiil f"ur'y,,'ar ~Iatu! It,,>, Patterson, Ron D. l'ridmon',
belh Jewdl. Don Del' Job, Monte
,••)Ik~l'. 11l\,,!\inil Arllel .. FI\"I' of Jalllt'S 1'Wlll1l5 Renk, Hol}('rt \V. l.ynn Kll"lItim" H.'llph KN"lzl'nl1cck.
till' c"l1.,tllu!ion
00 11uallflcaUnllll Hiehey, l.li·I""-",, H()~ HolJcrt1l, Harry Clyde LORan. Michn('l H.
"f "Hk,'u
Merrill E. Salecn, Charll'll BeniConlinul'd on PaRe 31
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ness atndenl, Is cha.lnnan of arrangementa for the FBLA COIlvention
to be held Saturday.

BJC Cond-Idates
Rh
P
t
e eorse ogean

MeiSS

Committees are working overtime in preparation for the coming
IheSChools
sun. to be reprl'sentro at tile Miss BJC pageant on April 10, to
m''1:.'lings are Boist', Borah and ~ prt>sented in the Gymnasium by
1 LKs and Golden Zs .
Contestants posed for publicity
pholographs
and held orientation
I
with Ihe stage director, Mr. John

SPRING GRADUATES TOTAL 3121964-65 LIST SUBJECTTO CHANGE

n-culb.

STUDENT SENATE REPORT

.·a.cully.
t All IIIWI~lnOr" ate fNlutlilited
0 n out the bri.., qllNUon-

rJ

1."'11 mu,' ~;j.ni.h I'L,)S "I llJC
Ih"1l ;:r."!',"L'n,,.
!>In. (4 llll1!,'
I'd .. .." :;1·>1",11 in:dructur.

wndul·ted to help cuJ4e
tho p1Jwnin" for the flnt thlrd)·e ar 00. UI'li>e'a to btl offered
on
rawpla thb fall, BL'eO~
to
Ur. A. IL Chatburn. Dean of

II: ~~~~~~~~~.:::

in ~,k,"-,,,, ,,! ;. l>l;il"\\Hko c'mlu'j

"', ,:1 I•. a .)n,,;.", w tll,- d,n' ,.r I"fl'.';,:!) hrl~U;il;('t('a.-l'''I>,1
A'!':''''~OI:
d $1 i*J ( .• r
A, 1111' ""k,t
Ir,dill:m (in tll,,.d :" "'!l:' Iq' ~!".knh HJC ('.,11:1""'. Il:f't(. h;,~ I"...
·n a
Sl~'ll',.h llLor I,r,·>cnl'-..! ..."ch year

-,

"bewC

Woodworth last Wednesday.
More
rehearsals will be held during this
week,

Enlrants

Include:

La Vonne Lange, Boise--plano.
?>lary Larkins, Twin Falls, vocal
solo.
Lynda Morgan, Meridian-model
an ouHit she made.
Helen Transue, Boise, piano.
Sharon \\'hittaker. Marsing, original poem.
Unda Anderson. Mossy
Rock,
Wash.-dramatic reading.
Joan Bouton,
~iston-lnterpretive danc(',
Patricia
Hart, Boise - baton
twirling,
5h('ila Kumke, Boi~ce
.
?>1l'rchandise gifts for Miss BJC
of 1965 and finalists have been donatl'd by Cit)' Cobbler, Clifrs
House of Hi·Fi. Warehouse Furnitun" Grand C<'ntral Jewelcr. Earl
Ah'cr; The Mere. C1.rroll's, Falks
ID and Da\'id's House of Fine Fabrics.. according
to c()-chalnnen
Virginia Wilkerson and Bruce 5ton')'. JO)'ce Steams. Golden Z vice
pr('sident,
arrangl'd for merehandis(' girts from local merchants.

Choristers to Present
Annual Benefit Concert
The O1oristers, comprised of a
group of townswo!TIt'n, will be pre.
~'nting a program of vocal selec·
tions to th(' public Saturday evening at 8:15 p.m.
Includ('(j in the program will be
\)(>bussy's "1be Bll'ssed Damozel."
No ndmission will be charged but
a fl't"{'-wlll offl'r1ng \\;11 b(' taken
10 lJc \ISM for It scholarshlll to a
prize-winning 011:an student
on
campus.
Marilyn
has won

Jackson
or Meridian
Orpm Scholarship
for th" pasl two yt'ars.
Miss
G('(ll):la
Stlln,ling-,
nJC
\l0kl' InstMll'tor, is dir,'<.'tor of th,'
Choristl'I'S.
thl'

1''''1.. l\IllN'1I %0- Esquir{'s
stOll('

Fon1\(lI,"

12 p.m.
Sat..
!\II\N'II

:n

"Flint-

sun from 9
·Chorlslers

to

pro-

Rrtltll, 8:15, Auditorlulll.
Wrd.,
1\11\1'('11 31-10 p.Ill., Spring
vucatlon bt>lllns.
Mon., Allrll 5· Clas.'j(·s N"sunU".
Thllna.,
FrI., Atlrtl B,D-Spanlsh
pIny, 8:15 p.lll., AUllilorium. '
Sat., April to--·Mln DJC PugNlnt,
8 I).m" Gynmnslum.
SIIn., April ll--BJC a CI\PPl'llll
choIr conC\'rt, 8 p.m,. Audltori·

urn.

BJO

BOl1NDUP

BJC _ROUNDUP
"The Voie« 0/ th« Campul

J

Co-Edltors _._
..
..•._•.•...__
Sports EdItor .•.
._
..__ .•__
AdvertIsIng Manager •__ ~...__ ._

·_·

_ I.Jnda Berend, Marlea WllUams
_ .•_,._.._......•............~...• Jim Poore
.•...
....__ .._.•.__ 'DavId KIstner

__ ·_·__·_···_··_
.._··.._·:·
__
·_-~···_·_··_··-~""EdftOiii1-staif-·_ _-_ _..__

_-.-..

Sally Barclay. Michael Clapln, ClarIce Garoutte.

David Hobson,
Joe.Patterson,-Uzz.
Chandlerand·IJnda·Dungan·_.--~
.
Faculty Advisor ..__
Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor _.
..__ ..__ .__
W. L. Gottenberg
College Photographer ...
..
._ ...._..__.__ .._.
..•._ Franklln Carr
·

=.._._ .._ .._._ ....

...._ ..

• • •

PubUshed weekly. except during. holidays and during closed week. as
Jahorator)r project of the Boise Junior College Journalism class.

a

MOUftA'.

nATa
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. IatenaaUoUl ......... ·.,
. The
IntrmatklftA1:_"
Club ~Id a IftnInar OftYfll_
last ThW'llday IU#hI at T:U· ....
sun·~lIroom. The themt 01.,

1_ •• Niall

A determination to succeed is the only way to succeed
that [know

a';ything about.-Wi//iam

Feather.

....rnlnar. "Shoold lhot S11u1U.1I
Viet Nwn bt> Ntl:OUate4r ..
dcb4 It'd by it PIlllotl 1WhIda .....

A JAP.~""ESE MOTUER, ("uul Sc:henk (r.,,,, detea4t the 1Juao.
eenee of ber daucbter. WIIl1b KtllluR, 14 the pJAy "KuIlOlllf.la."
wbkb held a lIUen'!lIlIfu1 tbree-n!&b& rua UA eam~
I.. , week.

k'nlt'(j Vllnou. poiJ)tI 01
.
PitllC!l I~",
IJkiucJed ICr.
ILllph TdtonJ. polilkal
..
May we congratulate the Inter Faith Council tor reorganlzlng at
Patricia OuralLi. hlstGtfatl ...
of Vk-w; Mr. l.altd Nob. .....
BJc. Too often students have let the traditions of this school die In
inactivity and have failed to revive them when needed.
the nltJU<! for the (',\1; and I.t. John ."«M',1IlIIfI8T
"Rashomon," !l Japan; ..se drama tld"t'\! create
last Wt~k by tht> UJC thrv ... !.~b. At:!l) OIJtabh."Wt'ft' ll.\>ht. (~>bl.-nlll. lind ."iU mcdfritld tr
Inter Faith Councll is'needed and serves a truly meritorious servo p~ented
was ("timid· tnt: 'lod IlJund df ....·tll. whlrh :tltkt! SIt'lrm f'unk.
ice for the students. In addition to Christmas and Easter pageants. Drama Department.
Inter Faith Counell serves to unify all of the various religious clubs ered a truly prote,;siollal prt'Senta· \;rt'iitly in til.. lraruiillun tJ4:!IWffn pl'flIl)JU IIIt..-ndrd 1M ~.
W~
C1IIIt
affiliated with the collegians.
tion b)' the majonty oC tht" audio n.uhb.lcks. The C<)ml)lk~!t'd Illhl
ence. With both 1'.'{~·ption,i1 Sl:t'n· ~y'!km w,u ("ulll'''.'lt-nll)' h.lndt ....1 Thl;' \\'<1Iky'.m (11l!) bdII ...
Since in AnJ.erica, religion and state are so otten separated to the ery and talent. th,' (,by W'IS a by Billy ~lt:Cr<lck"'n QOI!Jill.·k 1't"'lll"'~ 41 ttwir but n~tlnr 1M df
point of exclUSJon. our own Supreme Court has outlawed any ack· surprl:lc to many.
d,·n,,?
Oint.! 'QUod dC'·I.·l" WfOrt" by
follow!n: Wtmi c~
II oftlan::
knowledgment ot God in public supported schools, to satisty the deE
.
t
. L: I C'
.
Juhn \'I"lut'1". prt'\Ildml;
.motlIlg () a purll{'u 'Ir y In" Illll K"nnnly
mands for this .exclusion and ~o placate a ml~rity oPlnlo~
tj']>e was displayed
by Bill Bit'lk{';IlUt" of Ill<' dl..ln.: ... In ~l. f m",n. vl~ pMlidt'nl; Kuta ti
It is refreshlIlg that. in spite of this, collegtans In theIr late teens napfl as the lechl'J"Ou.'lWi;:m.:,ker. un,,'! from ttl«, f{,ul1otruin (~ltl .. 1 It'Nln- •. 1«"O.'IJu·)'·ln"lUUI'tI'.III
and early twenties can realize the importance of religion In their so- and Willard Wells as tht· bdn<lil. wh"n' Ih" Wi>;lIuk ..r. \\,, •• It:ut h,r t !tkhl Hk-t14rW. PtOlrflim dlIfnlu.
clety. On their own. these college students. oblivious to legal and con· Tajomaru thi~ Tt·lTihlt,. B0th p..lrts iH:d P~I
ar.. l"~",tll"r to ttlt- fht,-y oUt> It.t~
10 a til: .,
temporary thought, are recognizing their personal ~ponslbilltles
for were t'xtn,mely dittkult
and or IrLll. wht"f<' t''l("h dl.:lr.l('l ..r tuW.
1\ C.•llArl~.A.Jlry,
lMIC'ITl DiIfritt
a spiritual life.
considerable
It,n>:th. and WNt' ,tifft·r.'nt
.tory
If) lhe- IU:tll.lI 5ljprnlJl:~, of I he WdtiIoI!iI
May we point out, that although the clubs represent widely dlf- handled with a >:reat d.:,,, I or n· "n'nt, In th,.· Cor<'"I. It would h.w .. Church. on ""Jll,e I~
cI JGIII
ferlng faiths and creeds they can all work together for common goals. nesse. ~tosl conv!ndns: \\we Ihe b''1'n Vt:ry '"'l'y to k>'k:' ttu,. Intl'.....,.1 \\'«1...,.:'
This lack of dissension and friendly rivalry Is a good example tor some sword tis:hts lx'tween TiljOm.lru or th.. Ilwlt...n<,;, f1'lW",,·rr. bt,·aulr.
,.~
other campus organizations and clubs.
and the Samurai warrior. John oC ,u·p..·rj"r acting 11011dirt"dlon.
nw,. tint Vlll.k~ Qf tilt ..
We hope for the success of the newly re--organlzed council and the Poulson. using heavy iron Bwonb. IhLi W;I;I fl/.t II). 110,1 Ih,' ,'nUrr pt"y u. Sopht-m.:>re Judy
01 dar nattendant revival of religious and spiritual interest on campus.
Direction wa.s don.~ b)' John W.I$ CaJI.m" ...ln.: ilnd fa.tclMUlllt, U"nTd Ilt II Cl>-chaltl'l'JU1
tTnl IK \'Illk~
cunlnL
Wanl';("k. a.'lsislt'(! by Toy Kim. .. I.. C.
.... ,, __ ._~.,.....
PIal fUIo I't
Costuming by John Woodworth
assisted by mem~n
oC play pn"
Ph! Rho PI. NlllkJfW u.ntJ
.·I)n'rWc SnclrlY f(lf' JlIIIIar c»
duction bl~_~·~~~Po.il:lstk
I«'tt~. we chApte-r, 1.1 bIlIIC ...
~,nllro on C'llmpw .tler I _ tI
Last week the Idaho State Legislature's Senate division passed the
81 D."e 1I0bt0a
Sales Tax, the piece of legislation that was supposedly holding up the
1n.:u~tMt)'>A(rordln. to JirlllcDl
now second longest meeting of the two houses. Why?
lI<!.'fl.lle.lTpr1't('1lllllt\ ... ~
B1 Mariea William.
TJu, we IJb,.".
-111 br d~
Every day in the state papers one reads that the Legislature hopes
With a flash oC lJl:ht a sllrhl.'n durlnr
!'lprtnr
\'II("_&Jl)o.
from Lt malk up of .Iudrnts
dbtlnlo-uWuo<I ~l\'tl
lD....
to adjourn so the men can return home and save the taxpayers a little crack oC sound and a' C"W '010 .. 11. Tbu,..day. April
I In MDftCla,.
money. Yet it just seems that they can't make up their mlnds'on some chosen worth. th(' BJC Btud"nt ilt- . April 5, )1_ Ruth Ml'n.,....,.. u- ,pc:oludnl:.
bills. They shelve bilis right and left, holding them up until a later tempt! to IraV(' the lJbrolry. Gd.! brarlan. b.. alulUWIftd.
date. Is this the type of example the feaders of our state are supposed tlng Into the library b no pro!>.
The' lIpol
tbal
to give the future leaders of Idaho?
lem; It's Ihe l:"lt1nj{ nul th.1t wor.
,\ppro:dn:'ltl'ly SO n('W hook. on W\'IT MAn! 00 the radio ~
have nrrlwd lind I\rt' Inlt lhe rue pl:ay ;.~
Why not act on the bill when It is brought up In tront of the rll'll the stud"nl.!! n.'l th,')' try 101 rmthrm.ltk,
[\v111"hl.. tn It\JI~nt;l. l\t.lny tnm. w"r(' wrilten by mrmbrrl
House or Senate? Why shelve it only to have It thrown back In their lellve without >:.. tting n ~ho<·k.
_
The JJhrary IJl II wond"rCul ad. 1,L1!nl~had I.....n \"ok('(1 nnd If) I"'" plAy productloo IllOOraICJt7,
faces a day or two later? Shelving a bill doesn't destroy Its existence,
dillon to th,> BJC c:lm"u.~ and It p~o,...r ".,"lIon waJl t'lkrn
TIU'rt' by Dr. WlIll ..,m Shank",
It just hides It.
far excl'e{b the fMllltI ..! of soml' Will II{' tlml'lI. of ('Our",,,. wh ..n th.,
The flnt time the Senate votedon ..the Sales Tax was almost three
of the oth"r campu,,,q. hut "\'I'n IIhrary will I.. ull.1bl~ In ('at ..., to
111\\'" you notl~ IJlAI dIt ...
weeks ago. The session started at 2 p.m .• and dldn't wind up until
though II II n minor pmhl"rn. ~,~t.th.· d.'manct~ oCII. ,,,,tronJl .• ·or .ll· pic wllh II G.P,A. of 30 crillttlt
7:30. DurIng that time almost every Senator on the floor Bpoke, and
ling a shock from thl' df)or~ Is nol .Impl'·, It will prol"lhly h", n willi. do oolhlnK bul Cl".wnpWlt ..they all said almost the same thing. The lpeech most of them made
In the least bit dt'Jllrabl .. 011 Ih... !>don.' "I'la;-ho)'''
m.'lCllllf\(' Is lhe-Ir grncb llnd thoKo w1Ut"must have some significance. Maybe they felt unless they stood and
purt oC e...eryone thnt IUM thl' 1.1. ma<l,>twa!!.lhl".
25 couldn'l lH.' htl~T
.~
made a speech that the people back home wouldn't think they. were
-------------------------doing their job. Maybe they aren't. A big man isn't necessarlly the brary.
There are ways, how .......r. tn
toughest and a long Senate doesn't make the results good.
leave wlthoul Irl'tlIng too bal) or
How are the ItUdentJI of today in Idaho schools BUpposed to look n Ihock If tht' r"ad"r will jll" Col.
at a Legislature that has done very little In the time It hal been In low along wllh these .!Ilmpl.. SUl:'
action. Maybe they think they've done AOmethJng. Maybe they have. grstlollll!
But in the time they've been in seulon they haven't been able to POlS
Become a door I"ao"r. All'
the really important legialation. It'•• Ull on Ihe books, wllh the ex· prooch the door. lum arollOlI
ception ot the Salea Tax. They passed the Sal'" Tax, and It could nncl bnck out oC Ih.. door. 'Ole
prove one thing.
Impact of th(' Ahock thus Is till.
The 1965 Idaho Legislature may not be the best, but they coufd lor~d by your coal. Thh I." lip.
prove to be the most unpopular ever. Senatorw, when you go back pllcalJl(' to th(' oull'r dO"r, "s.
home and the salea tax referendum provea )'OU wrong, you better ft,'- pIlclally and to the Inn"r door IC
you happen 10 00 a 1I1rong 111m.
member Boise weU-btcause
you may not be coming back.
dIe grnbb~r nnd your lCrlp ('X.
~
the arca COVl'1'f'd I,y Ih,.
rubber that hns I)('('n plM"d
there.
Solo Uvlng Helps Girl Be a Wlfe.-Do
you want to make your
The lIeCond mrthod I. proh.
marriage a "til death do WI part" merger? Yel? Then before you Wt'd, ably not n. etrrclive but It II/I('I
make lure you Bpend at lea.t a year living on your own. Move nwny work. Wnlk up to the door, walt
trom your parents' home for 12 month. and earn )'OUr own living. untll the penon In tront of you
Don't try to make It from "Daddy'. little girl" to "John', wife" In a walkB out nnd then jUlt In('Rk
nonatop hop.
out behInd.

Collegians and Religion

A REVIEW

All-School Drama Pleases Audience

A~»

I

J.,.

Ii

nun.. ...

One Young Man's Opinion

'lI1dlf

In the Library

I

.··

Ra1nblings

an~".

fl.

WORDS WORTH REPEATING . , .

I know It', hard to heed any advice that UJ'I'" you to wait to wed.
If, however, you arl" on.. ot thclIII'
All around you. gall are leaping out of araduatJon robe. and Into wed. abient-minded
Btudlcrll and can't
dJnI gowna before the Ink dnea on their dlplomu. But don't aet .wept alway. taka tho time 10 pilln your
alon&, by the crowd. They're on tho
bandwaron.
IJno of BtrntOIf)' 01 you wnlk out
of the door. Jmt be potlent with
Sure. It'. true that halt of the women in Ammca ate marril!d by the nIt of UI nnd Itot th~ Ih k
their twentIeth birthday. but thll II the wne halt that', retponalbJe n.)'OU leave the library After~1I11
tor the IJ't'tlt maJorIt)' ot dlvorceal TheYre ,Imply too )'OUJI' to hnn· It only hurta a little whllo
•
dl. the heavY adjuatment probletnl of man1e4 1I1
• .-From "Date
Undoubtedly the proble~ will
Line." .yndlcated column b1 EJe and Walt Du1ane)'.
be rornedled evmtualJ,y,

wroh'

." Bol .. 'Junfor~CoJ""->'SURVEY' QF SOPHOMOItESTUDENT$i
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L U)'OU plan to zelUrn as a Junior, please fill ouUbe foUow·
-----liig-tonn, .cheCldili'Your maJor- areifofliiteriil,-iiid-tiitifbfto the

Dean

of Faculty's

office •

............Ar!- .Teaching.
.......,.•Xommercial

.

.Hl.story

Art

_.•.PoUtlca1 Science

............BioJogy

_ . .Pb)'liea1 Education

.........,..Bua. AdminlItration

._

.Mathematlca

---'----c--------tiO---Iii-"--'-----'-------··--'-----------.
n
.Pre-Dental
,

,:.':~U;)
""..

............ Ut:n.

B

us.

.Pre-Law·
Pre-Med.

Admin.

............Bus. Ed uca tIon

Enginee:rina

........_.Elementary
............Engllsh

....---.- ....-.----_ .. .5odology

_ ..Genera1 B. A.

........_..German

fRQM AUDIENCE AT NIGHT PROGRAM

;:lbM~'7:'=:':=~

lludklW:t' exp.-rlc:<oJ tb- (':\oetting ....'Wid of SplUl·
.- '~ItlCr on .'ridAy
e\'l"mn.
a.a
~ /r. ,. /l~ln troup«! of SUlaD4 Y
;;te ;In .. ntr-d II colorful rtrnIt' of
':~"r~~,') Mld musiC' fron) Spain

A

pictin# ~
from ~ Spanlah
CYJlIY nov,,1 "C4rmm." and a vaMty of folk d4.nceL Tbe pianist
and ~
IUitarlsts a1Io enlA!'rtAIned with Uvt'ly and bIluntinl
Spanlah 'rm-lodles. C1Jm,axing I the
•• \;':"'I\ll'
C(4tlUJ1al.
e\'t'f1ini ....
~
tl'lllUtJonal and sPOO'
',\'C".;fl/
Ul;:llIut tM lripk. h4n- tAlk'OWI flameflCOl, whk:h b~t
:!J~~'" d" M (lUbUc Ildd.reu I)'" forth rounda of Ilppla~
and UU"
'.-!;": r" n'h(,Il~1 ~
hi~
l~y
\1UUI t'fljoymenl from the .p«ta".l4,[;; ...·" In lJ.oUc from 1106- t~
I111UnI
added
~,... l;.,lIo. "nly ~
hour beftltt'
£1llboratt'hr coat
and
':;.~;""
till\<' l nnd
lade of pro(lI much to t ir ~~
l:tJ 1""I:r"ml. thl.- ..-roup
pn:r.1dt'd settingl.
rfcompany
f(1'!,mlllni: " dublco numbM' of
Ii ~
~~
: .. ~';~ .. 1,1... And .tud<ont. In Iplte
nldt'na'
their by
.~
'J ":::;,,.wllln
from lhl.- aU-&chooI WlUI rt'lldily t'XC'UJl'd
a ouuo'
)', 11>,. Ilobc tilth.' 1bt'atM' and ,~h~
ddllhtcd and ~lh
.. au·
UK"I....
"
/!',rr "llrilct\onl
that farm- e\'(!oo
•
~
Wht'rt', .....1.' .... 'UUld like to know.
~_
WIll ~
Lyreum committef'. wt\os(o
A...·1f1l: tM 1('1«lkJns pcorf~
baapllAllt)' and ualstllnt'l" was notho· d4llC'l"n ,,~
a 16th Qon- U<"t"Obl)'absenl9-S
8.
~;'}' ,~>urtly 1::1\'011 .... II brill"'nlly
•
.
• .• plU"d
n... f It
de
~:. "'~T"1I._ •• se
0
W«'I
•
A.~ ('f,~huil"stk

.u~

p1aJ'ul1ne

aeulon

4rt! ~rrl!'Ct
lhll aprina
on rnmpua u W('II AI tor
:(r..'r activities.
Straight
&klrts.
l·ll"r,1 ,klrt"
pl('Qtnl Ileirts and
~! ~klrt. art' ..11 populllr.
),1.\J1-:sTICS new Mlrncko 8ct'r·
li<:hr I11.lIdc of 79<;;' dacron poly.
!Ill-r ;lntI 21';~ colton emphulus
~.,. ~klrts.
Tn " nil
wilh thHe aklrU
• . (h"1 n.~te
t
with a
u~ I ort I l'l.'Ve oPt
1101<'11,·,1 1nJl('1 roll.r,
tt1r't"f'.qua.rtfr ';!'p\"l'd topS \\'lt~ no collar and
lIu",lt.u
lops t~t
\VOUld all
cnn'I.HI' )'our outr t.

.

. SI';rI .• hurrs will like bennudaa
.0 mltl
h lht' slclrts\ ond tops.
Slril'rll nre Jlllt.tll"
lhl. )'l'4r
1M llw~(' new It''''''jICl Seel'lucker
Mnl~ COlllt' In I't'd; tan, bl~ and
lT~'1I 1Ilrllll'l.
A white bloc.ute undtr thrill' IOPl! will A~nt
the
lin!""
Grt }'our IK'W MAJJ<-:sTIC falh·
r.n.. :-;oW nl the Bon Marcile's
~>n,1 floor sport deportmtnt and
~ In I'('rr~t talblon thll .prlng.

-

CLARICE GAROUTl'E,
Fashion Reporter
o
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upper-divls1on courses you
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_

Mo,",- tIw
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Oleryl L. Nakamoto. UncIa 1.
Nazworthy,
Sharon Mary Oakes,
Kath1C'en Pearson, Clark Herbert
Pedd1oord. Ronald D. Perry, GC'or.
gia Lee Peterson,
Barbara
A.
Plain, Pamela Lynn Porter. 01ar.
lottie K. Polts, Judy Carol Pow·
en. Walter Wallace Roberta, Jr ..
Carol Ann Robertson.. Judith Lynn
Rob1nlon. Robert c. Rolley, John
Lou1I RoIt. Theresa Renee R~U.
EdIth Ann Rydalch.
Kenneth H. BayJer. Helen Ann
Sehlotman, Carmen Kay Schlott·
.
I
man, Sheryl Dillne Schoen, He en
L. Scott, Rarry R. seibel. WUbur
E. Sellman, Jr.. Gary L. SIee.
n~ 1(. Snow, Hill Spits. Joyce
Lucille Steams, Judith E. Steel·
smith, Sherrill Stephenaon, Donna
May StlrUni. Bruce D. StOM!)'.
Barbara A. Strt'lff.
John Paul Tannt!r, Trevor D.
Taylor,
Iktty
Jt'&n TwItchell,
Nancy Gay Undtrkoner, Larry EVanOver. Kathleen Viani, Denn1a
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p.Ift.
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Our belt

~
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wi ,"
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the roughout
temerl
'It... Acne
Cowboy 80011 are tough a. on· the· job
baotI hove to bel Vet. they are hand·

.-Iv s!yledl
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Men's Wardrobe

ICES
GHT fABRICS
RIGHT COLORS

HAIRCUT PllCi

laturdar

_ ----

Gene Edward Gil. Jeannete
Moudy,
Shirley
Jeanl
Clayton Giles, KIp- Mueller. Willee E. Myers. III.
,:

Su·I~~==:~~~::;::;;::;::;;::::::::::::::::;::;;::::;;II;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;
__

IVIIY GAY

_

David

Edward

1905 Broadway

__ __
_ _._-_._--

V" __

n.

SANDWICH .PlClALS

_

_._._.-

Da'It:======================~
I:"t_.__
David

Marilyn Jean May, ling Bn-nl Graves Patricia Lea
Keith Johnson Milkor. Richard W. Gribble, John ~r
Guslafaon,
Allller. KC'nrwth E. Molkor. LaVern Wl11lam F..dwllrd Hapry,
Doualaa
F. Mooney. Gary ~ Moort'. Rob- C. Hal&ht. Ruth Ellene ltam1l1on.
C'rt H. Morris. Ellen Marie MuC'l- Ikn P. Harrll. Frank W. 1tarTII.
ler. Richard J. Munl"OC'.
Jonne JellMe Barril,
Earl Tom
Lynn OJ.sc.on,Dan M. Partridgto. HulllOY. Gary M. Hazen, Terry M.
David
Peanon, Garry ~
J>tod- Hel"1ch, Dille J. Hendry, Cllro1.)'ll
row, Ralph Jt. Petenon. Warren A. Herndon. Dale V. Helherlnr'
IAe Pht-Ips. Terry O. Purdy, Wal· Ion. Pamela Gay HI11. FredrIck
ter G. Robertson. Robert Emeal Rudolph HlIJrnlln, LoIs Margut'rite
Rotdel. Lyle G. Roy, Jeannine K. Hortman, Bonlla Mae 1I0lton. Bill
Sanders. Dicke)' Olarles ~hrndt'r.
G. Hulse, Steven A. Hunt.
Warner S. Sheldahl. Neal R. SkU·.
II
Dl" nil Ralph Smith, Jack
William Kent lieU, MarcIa Mile
np,
n
JlIckaon, I>an1.!11 L. Jolley. Jetf P.
L. Sparks. Gloria Jean SUblJa~"
Jordan. Raymond C. Kelbler, DIUnore R. Thom.U. Fred ~
• ana A. Keller. Karol D. Kcnnal)'.
cox. Cllrl L. Williams, Gary Wayne Carl Robert King, lois KlInchuch,
Winslow.
WU1lllm Cllrl Knudsen. Buddy Dean
~te
of 8C'leore: Randy E. Kolandfor Ronald Gary Korthala
Ackley. Unda Kay Adam, John Robert
Lally. Roy McNtli
R. Alda~. Jan Norman Alloway. Lanon, Susan Viola Ucht!, Ronald
Rick And('l'SOn. Daryleoo 8«k L. Ughttool, Thomas S. Undlley,
Armstrong. NelllOn Klml Avt'riU, Wllllmat' J. Urgg. Colem R. UtWendell Eugcne llabcock, Carol lie, Dennis DAvid Lo~z DeVinAnn llat'ncn, Patrick Mlcha"l BnJ· Up"" Elbert
M. Lowe. Janet
dek, KathlH'lt Marie llaker.
lIftn Rt'llI!'CCa llarnett. Ja~
E.
BartlC)', Maryann BAuman. Jo-.ph D. Deal. Gary Louis 1k'naochea, DlllJlM L. 1k'nnett. Karyn
Alta &11'\')', Donald C. B1zalllon.
Dana DarlrM
Blanat'r, J. Diane

BUD'S
FROSIO

_ __ __ .
_ _-_ __ __

--

_

:;;ldtd

BO'S
RADIO
and TV SERVICE

Will you be a ...... ..fu11.t1me student?

3. Please list below any part1cular
would like to see offered:

on Tuesday

ani M.U~n,

SKirt.

2.

••_._Otber Major deIlred

4Ilt to be presented dlU'iD& the
lftak on Good Friday. April 16MUJlea1 selections and a religious
.._
-.- _~
_ _ rnt'SSlIge from a local minis1ft' will
....
- -_
_ .._ ..
. ..
be given.
4. Please lisl names of people not presently enrolled at Boise
-----------Junior College who plan to attend next year as full·time jun.
Bolin, Guy Alan Brewiniton.
ior
.tudents.
Dougw B. Brooks, Shepard AIllln Bryan, Wllllam Robert Burt.
....................................... _
_
.
Jr.. Marlbll E. Burton.
....................................... Dorothy Ann O\aloupka. Jenean
A. Clark. Kathleen Cluff. VerUn L.
Compton, Chark!s Edward Coon.
Gt-rilldine Pt"arl Couu-ns. John K.
_
_ ..
Couzens. Paul R. Couzens, Jack
c
Home Address
At Cro\lo'l.!lI, Marlbll Crwnpacker.
Signature
Und4 N. Daly. Carolyn Jean
\wn. MlcheUa Delmar. Elizabeth
I
F
I
Ira""""""
Lundell, nAI~
Lynn Lu· Ray Voyce. James A. Wangen.
Ann DII on. Alice
. Dooey,
V. Doty, Judith M. DraiOO. G. que. Paul Henry Lynch.
Richard A. Ward,
Beverlee
K.
Ronald Dunn. Unda Lou1Ie Edt.
Ruth MarIe MtCaJJ. L. Ann Me- ~assler.
Wesley Wat!dDs,
man. Dorine Jot: Eisenbarth, Nina Kibben, Daniel lL Madden, Steven Billy Eugene Weatherby. KeMeth
Lantz
Emore . lUchard Thomas Jerry Mample Teresa EI.aine Man- Carl Weaver, Sharon YVOIUJeWhIt·
lI'-thl
• FUM
ri
_....dar Carol' A. U._I~.
James taker Jack Terry Wledrtck, Har·
Falk. n4
~n A. 1l1Tt'.
au oe ago.
-...-....
•
Bar1t"y Faubion, Ronald G. Fol- T. Maup,JameJi
Maxey. ~_Russel
Wilson, John 'Ibom.
SPiINGGlADUAnSwt'll, Debra Louise Forbes, Ray H. Teresa Anna Mendazona, Susan Go ton Wilson, Ronald Gene Wood.
(ConlinUt'd from Pal;t 1)
Forrt'Y. Larry H. FOlIter. Russell Wko1uek, Diane Ela1De Miller. Gloria Gallaher Workman, Norene
Mc:01rthy. Gary 1.. McCracken. Ray Fnoltag, Loretta Ann Fnot. Nick Don Moore. Lynda Louise Wright, Connie L. Wyllie and
Ronald
Md......
n, Harle)' G. Me· wrll
Morpn,
William Eo Morse. M. Clarence C. Young ..

Qu8ry.
ftoIxort James Madilon.
Mardi Gale
EdWllNI L. M/lrkham. ~er
How- but, La\\'ft~

.,T l\I'm

Curriculum

•.._.......5pan1sb

Easter Pageant Planned
For Good Friday Program

A 1.... lttW

teaeb1ng major)

(Specify

Education

...._ •..French

~PANISH ENTERTAINERS EVOKE 'OLE'

EducaUon

......8ecoDdary

(Teaching)

•...•.•••...Bus*

----, ----~-----
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Set Friday Against:

I"

- .. HOMEDOUBLUIlL SET£OU:30 FRIDAYEarly~Trac~Worlc
SIOW eel byeo",
W ther
season
ex-

Boise Jtinlor College kicks off quarterbacks on the football team.
its 1965 baseball
Friday
In.the
infield Smith has
when the Broncos. take on a big. Caldwell star Ken Sailor to bolo
school power In the form of the
his tre th Tom Grlffin,
Idaho State University varsity at ster
s.:::
h school ball
1:30 on the roc diamomtroC
7o~op~:
could ~
a spot open
,
follows the ISU game up with !l
ye,
e-Guerrleagoitia-of
-"-·---ri1eelIiigagamsrTVCC-iiT-ontario
along-with--Mik
with the College of Idaho hosting Harper, Ore'.
the Broncos on March 30.
Ph!l Choules. an?ther basketball
b player, has been alternating
beThe Broncos met the ISU clu tween' shortstop and first base in
last year In another, doubleheader, an effort to land a starting berth.
splitting the two games.
Rector, who started the year as
Coach Lyle Smith returned to a pitcher, Is being used at first
his coaching duties after a week's base. but will also see action as a
absence because of his visit to reliefer on the mound
Kansas for a National. Junior Col.
In the catching spot, Bob Smith,
lege Athletic Association meeting. fonner Boise High starter, flnaUy
During his absence the coaching. re
ted for practice to swell the
load fell on his assistant, Ray Ca- ca~ing
crew to three. Danny

By oJlM POORE
.
•.
•
The weather, WhIch had ~n so
kind to Coach Ray Lewis Boise
lun1or_Collef:e-1mck..teWlLdurlng
._
the first part ot March, finally
got nasty and has conslderabl,y
hampered the Bronco cIndermen II
workouts.
The change from warm and sun.
ny days to cold and windy after.
noons may put the crimps 01') the
proposed practice meet Saturday
with Treasure Valley Community
College. "The weatherreaJly
hampered us last week. We weren't
able to do anything as far us team
performance," was the way Lewis
looked at the week's effort.

hi

navan.
To go along with his veterans
back from last year (Stan Hicks.
Steve Rector, Doyle Demond and
Gary Pedro>, Smith has a host of
newcomers for his opener with the
Bengals.
New Players Added
Heading the list is Bill Haymes,
all ICAC football choice, who did
not play last year as a freshman.
The stocky outfielder starred for
the Payette Pirates In three sports

Goff has been switched to the outbehind the plate and
fl~ld from
ialist
WIth football extra-point spec
Gary Goold, should help Smith.
The leading candidate for the
catching spot at the moment is
rucks although Smith and llttle
Larry Heberger could give him
trouble.
Every alp points to a r
seaIOD I~ Coach Smith and hIs boys

before coming to BJe.
Giving Haymes a run tor the
money in the outfield are Bruce
Snow and Noah Bnmty. Snow was
a starter for the Broncos during
basketball,
and Brunty was one
ot the three talented
freshman

with the prime 01 the se&IODcomIn late May with the JCAC
play tts. u the Broncos can make
It
the
Iayott. they .tand a
P
to the N..
rood chance 01 rolne
tlooaJ .Junior CoUece playofl..

Flnt Meet AprU 10
The first big meet ot the year
the Broncos have on their schedule comes April 10 with the NNC
Invitational. ThIs year's squad oC
Bronco cinder men wl1l be out to
break several WC track records
that have been on wobbly ground
RASDr ACKu:r
dt'l1n
lM
for the past several years.
::'~~y
~~::~o
Clinton Alley could very easily IlAwduaC I'll. Ackley bold.. UMt
crack the two dash marks with his we bJcb junll' r~urd at tH /&Ad
extra work on the exercise mao ill a form'l'r ld3ho bJcb -.rbool
chine thls winter.
CUrt Flisher
I'«ord
bollkr
at tho qn",
., 6 lclDt
belCbLUlnaC
AcklflYfurabo
be a poholds the 220 mark with a _I,
tbr.will
ilruae",.
In
timing. while Glenn Walker and the ja\'flUn bA\InC t.-.J
It 100
Dick Orr both turned in 9.8 times
fHOC
In 19tU.
...
in the 100,
~'
••
The 44O-yard dash mark oC 48.9
\'01 LL CiO FAkTltr.a. DftQI
by FIlmer seems Ialrly lIaCe alc-v('ry dollAr )'0\1 .p¢nd at
though the two-mlle mark of 10:5.3
TIle 'Prine. Intramural l'r ....
G A 8 A II A T
Is almost' certain to tumble with waa lU1Jlounced by dlffl(:tor·coacb
n
' CWlCt'p-t 10 tMrktUnr
the host of long distance runners Jadl: PrrrlD luC werk with ..,ft..
l:iUOlinc ~~
out tor the Broncos. Larry McCon· b&II, tnd" IU1d tur·of·\ur
the
,.
G A 8 A at A T
nell consistently turned in timt'll main adh'1t1f'S latreL I'rrrin alto
I; .......
under that at Daise lIlgh School a.DD~
thAt • clrL.' \'0'Uoyb4.111 In HolM lIS, ca.ru.
in 1964.
Ieape Ia ~tnc
nrcaBureL (:~
\ __ . _
Randy Ackley set a new BJe wbhtnr
to fornl .. tf'AIJI should •
•••••••
•
record in the high jump hut )'ear pick up a l'OIOtrr In bl' offl~ at
•
at 6-4 and with /I challt'nge Crom tbt! n'lJUlAlIlum.
•
Lee Harvey, the rn.-.rk l'OuJd 1('0
The -..ftball t..Aml "III 1M' ,tArt.
•
•
even higher, Jon PattiluOO'll mark InC play In ,\prtl IU1d Pt"rrln
lEAGUE
•
of 201 teet two ~nd one'fourth
l'h.uuf'd
tbAC tb" r.,.t ..r fann.
DAYS _ 6:OO'oM.
•
Inches In the j..wehn could crum· mud be pkkf'd up ~torr Sl,rm. •
ble, alm, with Ackley again the \'UlIUOIl. f:vt"ry"nf' ..... 1~lbl«l 10 •
Ovttlcmd IoocI
•
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man to challenge It.
The rest of the field I.'ventll
seem fairly safe although
only
time will It'll. If the weather
breakll to the good again, nny·
thing could hapPt'n with the po.
tentlal BJC has this year in trllck'i

tSeld .. I..am, with th" t"'U'f'IIUon
of the unity
blUlf'hall plAy"""
•
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The Sorn4!things wound up the
champions of the two-league BoI$e
Junior College intrumural program
l8It week by taking the Int('r.
league playorf ..
The Blue League victors dt'feated the Red League wlnnen, tht'
Paeles, with little trouble, :17.21,
The Faeles earned second place
with the lou to the Somethlnl('lI.
Third place from the field or 14
team'- went to the Varmltll via
their 46-36 win ~l!1' the Hot Dogs,
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